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As yet, (ooh...) Apple only has 6% market share. But beware,
salvation is a-comin’, cause change is in the air.
Yes we can, ‘cause Steve will lead the way,
he’s our savior, and he will save the day.
Believe in Steve! (He’s our king!) He’s the redeemer! (It’s his thing!)
Come on over to his side (come on!) where the grass is greener.
(Beat the drum!)
Only he can save us, our sins he will relieve.
We praise you! We worship you, allmighty Steve!
All of our lives, (yours and mine) they shall be thine. (You’re divine!)
Even for our houses we want Apple-Design:
They won’t be just houses, no! They will be beautiful estates
with sleek white walls and without windows and gates.
Steve! (Hear our prayer!) Spirit, father, and son! (Ooh, Ooh yeah!)
Your kingdom come (It shall come!)! Your will be done! (Will be done!)
Deliver us from evil and show as the way, man.
Then yours is the kingdom, and the power and glory, in eternity. Amen.
Evil (mh mh mh) goes by the name of Bill. (let’s kill Bill!)
Go, tell it on the mountain (mh mh mh) and over the hill! (yes, we will!)
He’s the master of guile but while he gives his vile commands
He still has got the whole world in his hands.
Oh Bill, (ooh, ooh, ooh) you’re the father of lies. (you’re full of lies / ooh)
You are the spirit (he’s the spirit / ooh) that always denies (in human guise /
ooh).
You lead us astray (ooh...) you betray and deceive.
Bill, you are Billzebub, the Antisteve!
Listen to me, my brother and my sister. (Listen to him!)
Bill could soon lead the world to its doom, with Windows Vista.
Still there are many users (ooh...) who just don’t have a clue.
Lord, forgive them, for they know not what they do.
But we (mh mh mh) know, ‘cause we are Apple-Users.
We’ll do (mh mh mh) everything you tell us to, Steve, use us (abuse us! /
Hallelujah!)
Lord, hear our cry cause only you know why
your prices are sky-high. Yet, there ain’t nothing we won’t buy.
Like the iPad 2 (ooh, ooh, ooh), your newest revelation!
It is basically a transubstantiation,
of an ordinary iPod touch
But it’s three times bigger and it costs - three times as much.

But it’s so hot (so darn hot) that we don’t care (we don’t care)
And anyway, you can’t compare an apple with a pear.
So, Brothers and sisters, (ooh...) if you need a new
computer, listen to me, I’m telling you:
Choose it wisely, avoid buyer’s remorse
(Ooh...) Don’t be seduced by the dark side of the force.
Come on over and don’t mind the sceptics!
Join our congregation! Let’s be Appleleptics! Hallelujah!
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